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THE SECOND ANNUAL 2023 BALLERS PARADISE SUMMER CAMP DATES
& VENUE ANNOUNCED

The second annual 2023 Ballers Paradise Summer Mini Camp will be hosted by Camp Pinnacle in
Voorheesville, NY, August 24-25, 2023. It is open to all Boys and Girls, Ages 8-17.

The two day and one night mini camp will provide a competitive basketball environment in efforts to help
players develop the skills, attitude, and mindset to be successful in today’s game of basketball. There will be daily
games, competitions, skill work, stations, offensive and defensive skill training, and individual instruction to help
campers prepare for their upcoming school seasons.

This year's camp will also feature a three-hour training session by honorary guest pro trainers and former
NBA players Tyler Lydon of TMC Athletics [Denver Nuggets, Sacramento Kings] and Devin Brooks of
Bballfitness [Brooklyn Nets, Chicago Bulls]. Rounding out the competition will be the 2023 Ballers Paradise H.S
Boys Top 25 All-Star Game that will showcase the Capital Regions best up and coming boys High School
basketball players going head to head.

This year's camp will welcome back fun-filled summer recreational activities that are destined to become
the perfect summer-ending experience for any athlete, family, or organization from within the Capital Region’s
basketball community. These activities include a field trip to Thompson Lake for swimming and relaxing, pool time,
horseback riding, fishing, bon fires, archery and more!

2023 Ballers Paradise Summer Camp is offering two different options. Campers have the opportunity to
participate in either Day Camp or Overnight Camp. Lunch will be provided for all day campers. Breakfast, Lunch
and Dinner will be provided for all overnight campers. Camp Pinnacle has a 300+ camper capacity to accommodate
overnight campers who will be staying in onsite cabins with their camp team and coaches supervision.

The executive team behind Ballers Paradise is the industry leader in providing outstanding youth basketball
opportunities, training, venues, and exposure. We have created platforms at the highest levels, creating unique
opportunities for thousands of athletes from around the world, most recently in July of 2023 in Houston, Texas for
the New Balance Pro 16 Nationals. In Boston, Mass in January of 2023 for the TD Garden Experience. In Lake
Pleasant, New York in June 2022 at the historic Camp of the Woods professional basketball facility formerly
operated by Norm Sonju founder of the Dallas Mavericks, and in Burundi, Africa in February 2022 where we
showcased the Febabu (Federation of Basketball of Burundi) premier 18u boys basketball teams.

Some of the area's premier media platforms will capture the action, giving the athletes priceless exposure
and timeless memories for years to come. For more details visit www.ballersparadise.org or email
info@ballersparadise.org or can call 518.857.3303.

It’s the second annual Ballers Paradise coming this August 24-25 at Camp Pinnacle in
Voorheesville, NY. Will you join us?


